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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
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Grecnville.
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in antl by,...,...-., ,.ccrta in

--...note""-"""' in writing, of

even datc with thes ts

:d
in the iull and just sum of

Dollars, to be paicl...... 4<+* Z*Z^

with intercst thercon, f rom.-------. / z-/ //Z-r; . .. at the rate or .

/ 
.......per ccnt. per annum, to he

computcd and paid...

-...until paid in full; all interest paid whcn duc to hear irttercst at tlre same ratc as pnrlctpal; artd if any portiorr of principal or

irlterest he at any tinre past due antl unpaid; then the wholc amount eviclenced by said note-------- to beconre immediately due at the option of thc holder hereof,

lvho may sue thcrcon ancl foreclose this mortgagc; said note further providing for an attoruey's fce of----....

a-"** all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the amouut <1uc ou said Irotc. -.----, to bc as{ thercof, placed in

is secured

Fttorney for collection, or if said debt, or

any part thcrcof, be collectecl by an lttortlcy
l;eiug thcreuuto lratl, as will morc fully appcar

o'v of any ; as in and by the said note......-., reference
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in consirlcratiotr of the said dcbt thcrcof to thc

accordirrg to the also f Thrcc
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at atrd before the is hereby acknowl havc granted, bargairrcd, sold, and rcleascd, thcse Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release
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